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STRINGS RULING ON CLAIMS

The ruling of the Secretary of

Stats that tht Brltish Amorloan

joint olalmi commission oannot con-

sider

¬

tht oaiei of Amorioans exiled

from Hawaii In 1895 for the reason

that Hawaii it now Amerioan terri ¬

tory may be taohnioally oorreotbut

is bringing things down to a very

fine point

Thaic olalms antedated annexation

byorer thtet yearsand at thetime of

that important event were a oharge

upon the then extant Republic of

Hawaii When tha Islands were

annexed tha Amerioan government

assumed the responsibility for these

claims the American olalms going

in on the same footing as the others

The secretary evidently does not

fully comprehend that

Under tha Secretarys plan the

oaimaut would have to take their
ones into the Senate at Washington

This would mean nn almost in

terminable lot of annoyance and

expense too enormous for any nun

of tbem to stand In place of bavin

the easy and Inexpousiye prlvilego of

presenting their olalms before the

arbitration commission thoy would

bo hodged about with obstaolos that

they oould scarcely hope to over

oome

Let the Amerioan olalms bo con ¬

sidered aloog with tho others

TOPICS OF TAB DAL

Tho N G H rnnrksmon had a great

lime on their trip to Seagirt cheap

too to thorn Thoy wore not even

burdened with a lot of medals to

bring homo

Tha big sueoess of The Seroaado

nt the Hawaiian Oprra house last

evening la most gratifying as it
showod that Honolulu Is not al ¬

together depondent upon outside

talent for high olass thoatrloals

The entertainment of las evening

would have done credit to larger

cities

The signing of the armistice yes

lordav by tho Russian and Japanese

ooiuuiondera In Mnnohurle markod

tho beginning of actual pmco All

that now remains la the formal ap-

proval

¬

of tho poaoo toimi by tho

heads of tho roepootlve powors Tho

war has not been a long one but it

has boon tho bloodiest and aostllest

In hiBlory All tho worlJ has be

oome oiok of it and there will be a

gonoral fooling of roliof now that it

is over

An official who deliberately em

barrotsos follow oilloials of the samo

administration thus impairing the

uillcleooy of tho publio aervlos be

sause suoh other oDlolal differs

from him in polities doss not de

servo the confidence and endorse ¬

ment of tho people at all In this

Trent affair Attorney Douthltt has

shown himself to be a smaller man

wo had sincerely hoped of him when

elooted Tho voters should remem-

ber

¬

this or reference at the next

election

It would be a grand thing if Dr

Jared Smith oould find epaoies of

apples and peaches that would

flourish In the Islands But we

think ha would have a hard task

Absenoo of well defiued seasons Is

the first great draw baok Then

there Is something in the soli or

olimate that prevents development

of the fruit No experiment has

ever been successful the fruit being

dwarfed and without flavor The

learned specialist had better con-

tinue

¬

his attention to tobaooo until

he has made a suosess of that im-

portant

¬

induity

It is reported from Shanghai that
8000000 of Amerioan gooda are

tied up the merohants of China re ¬

fusing to aooept the shipments This

would seem to ipdloata that tho boy

oott is effective and that Amerioa is

i up agalnBt a serious commercial

snag in the Orient Tho question

If What is to be done about it t

Wo submit that nothing oan be

dono Tlia Chinese have the right

to rofuao American or any othor

goods If they so doelro and certainly

tho Unod Statos oannot force them
to buy It Is a oaso of strong retali ¬

ation for unjust oxoluslon

Tho Advertiser has discovered

that Saorotary Taft is partloulorlj

friendly to the Philippines and

really oarea little for Hawaii It ban

beon manifest for a long time that
tho Philippine squabble was Taftn
card for the Proildontlal nomina

tion Roosovolt has seen this and

as the secretary is his porsonai
oholos as bis suoosssor ho has given

him overy facility for working lhr

Philippine game for all It is worth

And it is n good card If Taft sue

oeeds in bringing harmony out of

chaos in tho Philippines he is as

good as nominated by the Repub ¬

licans

The oommittee on arrangements
should bob to it that the reosption
accorded Mr Dryan is planned on

broad lines and without regard to
party affiliation Advertiser

We quito egroo with that Mr

Bryan would expeot and desire that
the most onnsplouous glad hand

como from the Demooratto commit-

tee

¬

but that part of the program

nood not interfere with a spontane-

ous

¬

reoeptlon in wbloh are no party

politloa Certain It is that the dis-

tinguished

¬

visitor would enjoy euob

a reooptlon far more than any

other kind and would leave Hono-

lulu

¬

with a muoh better impression

of our people

In cutting the new loan down

from nearly a million and a half to

760000 Qbvern6r0arter his done

something jjbleh some people may

not now Approve of but for which

they will havo every roasdn to feel

grateful In joars to come Hawaiis

publio debt is increasing by leaps

and bounds In a fow years the

total will be something appalling

and the interest upon Itsn enormous

burden annually And then will

oome the day of raok mlng when

the prinolpal must bs paid I nd

how Is the Territory to pay that t

In plaoe of reduoing the total of the

new loan to 1750000 Governor

Carter might very roaonebly have

allowed it to lapse altogether this

time

There is a serious question in con

neotlon with the effort of certain

lawyers to have the September term

of the Circuit Court knocked out

Defendants in the orimlnal asses

vter bound over to this term not

to the Deosmber nor to any special

term If the term is killed their

eases die with it What oould be

next done t One Immediately thinks

of a spaoial term That would neces

sitate arresting the aeoused persons

a second time and that would be io

constitutional because It would be

plaoing them in jeopardy twloa on

thesame oharge and that oharge hiv

lag ouoe been smashed Hows that

It looks to us ai though the Court

ie iu suoh a position that there may

ba n jail delivery of aoouaed but uu

tried porsous in this country

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mother at the time their daurfw
ters are budding Into womanhood Ii your daughter Is pale complaint
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertioni If she Is troubled with
headache or backache pain In the sides If her temper Is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption li you notice any ei tbeae
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularlyi
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nervea and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Uf J0111 Tanfoy ofl30 DaherStrrot netrolt Mleli unysi XWelinda aerloue tlmo with my dnnuhter Blie did not nave 1any sorlqus lllnK hut scorned to gradually wmlo nwny Ourdoctor called tlOdlenoly nn odd tiiimo wlitck ai I Afterwardhmrnod mount luck or blood
Wo ntmlly round i medlclno Hint helped lior ARerlbrvtmouths treatment lior lioallh vrutao Rrtntly Improved you would

not Imvo rcconnlted her Hlit Rained Inflonh rnpldlynndnoon
n in Mrrecl iifnltli Tho medlclno used wns Dr Williams 1ltikc

1 llli for Iale People 1 hnvo ulwnyn kept these tilll lu tho housealnce and havo told many Motheri about tueui Tuey haveeffected some wonderful cure
Yom IA Evtntna Riiet Detrcit MleK

AM the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions Irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure la all cases
arising rom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr William rink Pill for Pale People aro sold In boxmfnever In loosebuilt ntCI cental box omlxhaxciiroi tM mid may ho lindntalldrtitfirliUor direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co BclicuocUdy N Y
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Tenth Celebration

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 16

190B

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A M

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION- -
ARY SEATS

2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

fl LAUNCH RACE
1 SECOND OLASS YACHTS
5 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
0 TUG-OF-WA- JAPANESE

bAOllAJNS j
7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT

BARGE FRESHMEN

INTERMISSION 12 M

8 JUNIOR SIXOARED SLID- -

1NG SEAT BARGE
9 JAPANESE SAMPANS SOUL- -

LING
10 FIVE OARED WHALE BOATS

No spoon oars

11 SIX PADDLE CANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS

13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING
SEAT BOATS

14 STEAMER BOATS

15 SAILING CANOES

10 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS

Races open to all No entry fees

All rowing races are to be govern- -

od by the Racing RuleB of the Ha--

walian Rowing Association yacht
raoea by tho Rsoing Rules nf the
Hawaii Yaoht Club

Each entry shall include tho namo
of tho boat or it it has uono tho

namo of the person who enters It In
the raco

Enlrios will opon at 8 a in Tues-
day

¬

Sept 12 1005 at Woods Shel ¬

don V King street and will close
Thursday Sept li 1005 at 12 in

For furthnr Information apply to
the Ilegatta Commltteo O O
Rhodes O L Sorensou end W H
Soper or tho Searotary

A E MURPHY

olacs arEOBXta wm a ibwik

GIsqb Sprockets Go

BAJSretUsTJEtS
UOMOIiULU

Ban rraneUoo AgtnliTUK NHVADANZ
1NATIONAL DANK OF OAN VliANUialtO

maw axoBiaoa oC
BAN HANOIBOO Tae Nevada Nation

Dank of Ban Vrmneiseo

LONDON Tke Union of London 4 Bmlthe
Hank Ltd

NW YOBK Amarleau xbrohanie He
tlonal Dank

OKIOAOO Oorn Exokage National Hank
lAUIB Orodlt Lyounali
OIIBLIN Dresdnerilank
UUIIO KONQ AND YOK01IAMA qnj

Konpt ABhanghnlllanklnisCorporaUoH
RBW ZBALAND AND AUBTJiALI- A-

llanka of New Zealand and Anatraltsla
ViarOHIA AND VANOOOVJitt DanJl

ol Urltlsh North Amerioa

rraiuael Situral Banklnt and Dion otButintti
Oepoilti Itfcelvcd Loans imde on Approrrd

Becurlty ComuicrcUl and Travcllere Crcdfi
sued Bills of KxcUauge bought and kold

Oollecllon Proaiptly Acconnttd For
027- -

A Fernandez Sod
Impoitera and DealcrsJn

Agrlcnltaral Implemeuts

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
Paints 011b Colors Varnishes
Brushos and General Merchan- -
disoi

ISTos- - 44 to SO
KINO 8TRUET

Bitveen Nuusnu and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX
Tolophono Main 189
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